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Introduction
In this monograph, Dr. Akram briefly discusses the Tarawīḥ prayer of
Ramadan, which has unfortunately become a point of contention in
many Muslim communities.
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بسم هللا الرمحن الرحمي

صالة الرتاوحي ليست فريضة
بقمل :محمد أكرم الندوي
أوكسفورد
قالوا :قد ظهر قبلنا انس ينكرون عىل من مل حيافظ عىل صالة
الرتاوحي اناكرا شديدا .قلت :هذا الناكر غلو يف دين هللا تعاىل وتشدد
يف غري حمهل ،فارفقوا ابلناس متساحمني حمببني الهيم ادلين ،واايمك أن
تشددوا يف أمر من أموره مغالني فيه ومنفري الناس منه ،فتكل مسة أهل
الضالل اخلوارج واملبتدعني.
قالوا :ما حمك صالة الرتاوحي؟ قلت :يه س نة مثل رواتب الليل
والهنار.
قالوا :ما الغلو اذلي أردت به؟ قلت :الغلو جماوزة احلد ،ويه أن
تزيدوا عىل قدر اليشء كيفا أو كام ،مفعامةل التطوع معامةل الس نة ،أو معامةل
الس نة اكلفرض ،أو وضع املباح موضع املكروه ،واملكروه موضع احلرام ،من
الغلو يف دين هللا تعاىل ،وحث النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل عىل السداد
واملقاربة ،وهنى عن الغلو ،قال النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل كام أخرج
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البخاري :سددوا وقاربوا واغدوا و روحوا ،ويشء من ادلُّ جلة ،والقصد
القصد تبلغوا .وقال صىل هللا عليه وسمل كام أخرج النسايئ وابن ماجه :اي
أهيا الناس!اايمك والغلو يف ادلين؛ فانه أهكل من اكن قبلمك الغلو يف ادلين.
قالوا :ما دليكل عىل أن صالة الرتاوحي ليست بفريضة؟ قلت :ان
هللا مل يأمر هبا يف كتابه ،ومل يأمر هبا النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل ،ولكام
س ئل عن الصلوات املكتوبة اقترص عىل الصلوات امخلس دون أي صالة
أخرى يف الليل والهنار ،بل ترك النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل املواظبة علهيا
مع الناس خش ية أن تفرض علهيم ،فقد أخرج الش يخان عن عائشة ريض
هللا عهنا أن رسول هللا صىل هللا عليه وسمل صىل يف املسجد ذات ليةل
فصىل بصالته أانس ،مث صىل يف القابةل فكرث الناس ،مث اجمتعوا من الثالثة
أو الرابعة فمل خيرج الهيم رسول هللا صىل هللا عليه وسمل ،فلام أصبح قال:
"قد رأ ُ
يت اذلي صنعمت فمل مينعين من اخلروج اليمك ال أين خشيت أن
تفرض عليمك" .وقال المام النووي " :صالة الرتاوحي س نة ابجامع العلامء.
(اجملموع .)31/4
قالوا :من الناس من جيادل غريه يف عدد ركعاهتا ويشدد فهيا
تشديدا .قلت :اذلي أفضهل أن الرتاوحي عرشون ركعة (دلليل ليس هذا
موضع بيانه) ،ولكن ل بأس يف الزايدة علهيا والنقص مهنا ،وقد ذهب العلامء
قدميا وحديثا اىل الرتخص يف المر ،وأخرج البخاري عن عبد هللا بن معر
ريض هللا عهنام أن النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل ُس ئل عن صالة الليل ما
ترى فهيا؟ فقال" :صالة الليل مثىن ،مثىن فاذا خيش أحدمك الصبح صىل
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واحدة فأوترت هل ما صىل" ،فبني النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل أهنا مثىن
مثىن ،وأهنا عىل نشاط املصيل والوقت املتوفر دليه .قال المام ابن تميية
":والرتاوحي ان صالها مكذهب أيب حنيفة ،والشافعي ،وأمحد عرشين ركعة،
أو مكذهب ماكل س تا وثالثني ،أو ثالث عرشة ،أو احدى عرشة فقد
أحسن ،كام نص عليه المام أمحد لعدم التوقيف ،فيكون تكثري الركعات
وتقليلها حبسب طول القيام وقرصه ( .الاختيارات ص .)64وقال
الس يوطي :اذلي وردت به الحاديث الصحيحة واحلسان المر بقيام
رمضان والرتغيب فيه من غري ختصيص بعدد ،ومل يثبت أن النيب صىل هللا
عليه وسمل صىل الرتاوحي عرشين ركعة ،وامنا صىل ليايل صالة مل يذكر
عددها ،مث تأخر يف الليةل الرابعة خش ية أن تفرض علهيم فيعجزوا عهنا .
وقال ابن جحر الهيمتي :مل يصح أن النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل صىل الرتاوحي
عرشين ركعة ،وما ورد أنه اكن يصيل عرشين ركعة " فهو شديد الضعف
( .املوسوعة الفقهية .) 145 – 142 / 27
قلت :املنكر الشنيع هو ما يفعهل بعض الناس من الرسعة العظمية
يف القراءة ،والركوع ،والقيام بعد الركوع ،والسجود ،واجللسة بني السجدتني،
والتشهد ،فليس مههم ال العدد ،وبذكل يتالعبون ابلقرأن ،وهيملون
الطمأنينة ،ومن يشك يف حرمته ،فليس مرىم هؤلء الناس ال رسد عدد
الركعات ،وقد غريوا املقصود ورصفوا الطاعة اىل شلك جمرد وصورة
حمضة ،فاملقصود من صالة الرتاوحي هو القيام هلل تعاىل ذاكر هل ومرتال كتابه
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ومتدبرا أايته يف خشوع وقنوت ،وقد قال رسول هللا صىل هللا عليه وسمل
للميسء يف صالته :ارجع فصل فانك مل تصل.
قالوا :مفا توصينا؟ قلت :أوصيمك ونفيس بتقوى هللا تعاىل وحتبيب
دينه اىل الناس يف رفق وسامحة ،واايمك اجلدال يف ادلين واملراء فيه ،أخرج
الش يخان عن عائشة ريض هللا عهنا ،عن النيب صىل هللا عليه وسمل قال:
ان أبغض ِّالرجال اىل هللا ال د ُّدل اخل ِّدصم ،وأخرج الرتمذي وابن ماجه عن أيب
أمامة ريض هللا عنه قال :قال رسول هللا صلىوسمل :ماضل قوم بعد هدى
ون.
اكنوا عليه ال أوتوا اجلدل ،مث قرأ :مارضبوه كل ال جدل ب د ْل ُ ُْه قد ْو ٌم خ ِّدص ُم د
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Tarawīḥ Prayer is not Obligatory
By Dr. Mohammad Akram Nadwi
Oxford, UK

They said: Some people before us have condemned in very severe terms
those who don’t perform the Tarawīḥ1 prayer.
I replied:
This condemnation is extremism in the religion of God and strictness where
it doesn’t belong. Rather, you should be gentle and forbearing with people
and strive to make them love the religion. Be wary of becoming excessive
and extreme in any of its matters, lest you drive people away, for that is a
trait of the deviated Khārijite2 sect and the innovators.
They asked: What then is the ruling of the Tarawīḥ prayer?
I replied:
It is sunnah3 like the rest of the sunnah prayers of the night and day.
They asked: What is the extremism that you allude to?
I replied:
Extremism (in Arabic, ghuluww) is to exceed a bound or limit, such as adding
to the measure of a matter in any way: either in quality or quantity. So, to

1

Tarawīḥ is the name of the special night prayer legislated in the month of
Ramadan, usually involving the completion of the entire Qurʾān by the Imām in 8 or
20 units of congregational prayer.
2 The Khawārij, or Khārijites, translated as “Secessionists,” were the first sect of
Muslims that split from the main body of Islām in the Caliphate of ʿAlī. They were
characterized by extremism, harshness and exhibiting violence towards fellow
Muslims, among many other traits.
3 In the legal terminology of Islamic fiqh, sunnah refers to a religious practice or act
of worship that is not obligatory but recommended, having precedence from the
Prophetic practice.
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treat an act that is supererogatory (nafl) as sunnah, 4 or a sunnah as
obligations, treating something permissible as detested, 5 or detested as
forbidden, are all examples of excess in religion. But the Prophet always
encouraged us to do things properly and to try our best. He stated, as related
by Bukhārī:
Therefore, do good deeds properly, sincerely and moderately, and
worship Allah in the forenoon and in the afternoon and during a
part of the night, and always adopt a middle, moderate, regular
course whereby you will reach your target (Paradise).
The Prophet also said, as related by al-Nasā’ī and Ibn Mājah: O people, be
careful about excess in religion, for the people before you were destroyed
by their excesses in religion.
They asked: What is your proof that the Tarawīḥ is not obligatory?
I replied:
God did not command it in the Qurʾān, nor did the Prophet ever order it. In
fact, every single time he was asked about the prescribed prayers, he
confined them to the five known prayers without adding to them a single
other prayer of the night or day. Moreover, he stopped the practice of
praying [Tarawīḥ] with the people for fear that it would become obligatory
upon them. Bukhārī and Muslim relate from ʿĀʾishah that the Prophet once
prayed in a night [of Ramadan] at the masjid, and the people began to follow
him. The next day, even more people joined him. On the third or fourth
night, they gathered for him but he did not come out that night. The next
day, he informed them: I knew what you were doing, but the only thing that
prevented me from coming out to you [to pray with you] was that I feared
that it would become obligatory upon you.

4

In fiqh terminology, nafl refers to an optional act of worship that is at the
discretion of the doer, while sunnah refers to an act that has additional religious
sanction or recommendation, but still not obligatory. Generally, those things the
Prophet practiced regularly becomes a sunnah in this scheme.
5 Permissible (mubāḥ) in fiqh is an entirely neutral act that carries neither reward
nor punishment, while detested (makrūh) refers to those things that are
discouraged or disliked in Islām without being strictly forbidden.
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Imām Nawawī says: The Tarawīḥ prayer is sunnah by the consensus of the
scholars [al-Majmūʿ 4/31].
They said: There are people that argue excessively about their number.
I replied:
The view that I prefer is that the Tarawīḥ prayer is 20 rakʿahs, or units (based
upon proof that is the not the subject here), but there is no problem with
adding or subtracting from that number. Scholars, old and new, have
allowed for concessions in this matter. Bukhārī relates from ʿAbdullah b.
ʿUmar that the Prophet was asked about the prayer of the night and he
responded, “The prayer of the night is two by two, and if any one you fears
the dawn prayer at hand, then he should pray one rakʿah to close the prayer
with Witr.” So the Prophet clarified that they are two by two (i.e. in pairs),
and dependent on the stamina of the one who is praying and the time
available to him. Ibn Taymiyyah states:
If one prays the Tarawīḥ prayer according to the school of Abū
Ḥanīfah, Shāfiʿī and Aḥmad as 20 rakʿahs, or 36 rakʿahs according
to the school of Mālik, or 13, or 21, then that is all good, as Imām
Aḥmad has clearly stated in a text narrated from him, for this is a
matter that is not religiously mandated. Rather, the number of
rakʿahs should correspond to the length of the standing.
[Ikhtiyārāt, pg. 64]
Suyūṭī has said: What has been narrated by sound ḥadīth reports is the order
to stand for the night of Ramadan, with great encouragement and without
specifying the number. It has not been established that the Prophet prayed
the Tarawīḥ prayer as 20 rakʿahs, but he prayed in the nights of Ramadan
without a known number, and then stopped in the fourth night fearing that
it would become obligatory and did not pray it again [in congregation]. Ibn
Ḥajar al-Haythamī says: It has not been soundly established that the Prophet
prayed 20 rakʿahs of Tarawīḥ, and the report that he prayed 20 rakʿahs is
very weak. [al-Mawsūʿah al-Fiqhīyyah 27/142-145]
I also said:
A hideous evil is that which some people practice with their extremely fast
recitation and extremely rapid motions of prayer, caring only for their
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quantity. In that, they are playing with the Qurʾān and neglecting the
tranquility of prayer. If anyone has doubts about the impermissibility of this,
should know that the only goal of these people is to achieve the number of
rakʿahs. They have changed the aims and converted obedience to its mere
form and appearance. Rather, the aim of Tarawīḥ is to stand before God the
Exalted, remembering Him and reciting His Book slowly and with
deliberation, pondering over its verses in humility and devoutness. And as
the Prophet has said to the one who made a mistake in his prayer: Return
and pray for you have not really prayed!
They asked: What do you advise us?
I replied:
I remind myself and you to adopt the taqwā (consciousness) of God, to make
the people love His religion with gentleness and forbearance, and to avoid
quarrel and disputes about religion. Bukhārī and Muslim relate from ʿĀʾishah
that the Prophet said: The most detested person to God is the ruthless,
quarrelsome one.
Tirmidhī and Ibn Mājah relate from Abū Umāmah that the Prophet said:
No people go astray after having followed right guidance, but
those who indulge in disputes. Then he recited the Verse: “Nay!
But they are a quarrelsome people.” [43:58]
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